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"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EASY" 

TRADE-MARK 

YOUR FAIL SUIT OVERCOAT m 

: 
Are ready far you, and you cannot afford to wait, bif come and get first choice of the finest layout 
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HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES. 

s 
"MAKES LIFE'S WALK EAS*** # T RAOL-t^C-, ^ 

• 

SUITS & OVERCOATS 
We are showing an elegant 

all-wool business suit in 
fancy cheviots, cassimeres and 
Kerseys. Made in 1905 style 

$7 $7.50 $8 

Overcoats in all the] leading 
styles, long, middle, short; with 
or without belt. 

$8.00 to $25.00 

YOUNG MEN'S, 
$10 to $15 

m 
•T Vmi niu>t have underwear; 

why not come here ? We buy 
all our underwear by the case. 

0 

$18.50 

$22.50 

y-*s* 

I 

SUITS AND OVERCOATS 

of tt*e beei makes in America. We 
have therp on our table and ready 
to show you. Fine tailoring, the 
newest cqts, the newest patterns, 
single an<| double breasted in both 
suits andlover coats. Now is a 
good timsto select a fur lined cloth 
overcoat #r fur coat. 

See Oiir fur Coat Dept. 

B O Y S '  A N D I  C H I L D R E N ' S  
$6.501» $12 I $21» $6 

Copyright 1905 by 

Hart Schaffner 6r" Marx 

D o  y o u  w e a r  s h i r t s ?  W e  h a v e  O u r  g l o v e  a n d  m i t t e n  de
an all new line of soft and pJrtment is full, and con-
stiff bosom, fancy or plain. tains some fine new things 

FINE SINGLE;PANTS 

of the famous R. & W. and the 
Pennant Pants, cheviots and 
worsteds in newest {patterns 

$2.50 to $7.00 

Copyright I 9 0 5  by 

Hart Schaffner fr* Marx 

TheR.& W. FANCY VESTS 
A fancy vest can be worn at 
all occasions 

$1.00 to $4.00 

SIITS&OVERCOATS 
$3,3.50,4,4.50,5,6to 12 

New Fall Hats- Winter caps 
We have never shown so fine a 
line. New shapes in fur lined. 

| 
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"MAKES LIFES WALK EASY" A 
TRADE-MARK ™ 
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Have you cows ? 
If you have cream to eerarate a good 

cream separator is the most profitable 
investment that you can possibly make 

THE GREATEST EVER 

n 

32d Annual Fair Excels the Dreams 
the Most Enthusiastic of 

its Officers. 

Exhibits far Beyond Anything 
Attempted and Greatest 

of Free Attractions. 

false statement was made. The 6 j ture the exhibit of apples and corn 

tab Delay means daily waste of time. 
or and product. 

DE LAVAL CREAM SEPARATORS save 
$0 per cow, per year every year of use 

•ove over all gravity setting systems 
and $5 per cow over all imitating sepa-
rrtors. They received the Grand Prize 
€r highesj award at 8t. Louis. 

Buying trashy cash-in-advance sepa
rators is penny-wiBe, dollar foolish. 
Such machines quickly lose their cost 

;lBstead of saving it. 

f f you haven,t the ready cash DeLa-
•ttl machines may be bought on such 
OU such terms that they actually pay 

:Jbr themselves. 

'"V fhr»m nrc? tret cmr term*. 

SMOKB THE 

vi-

5C CIGAR 
Sold Only byj.B, KILEY. 

The 32d annua! fair of the Red
wood county agricultural society 
has passed into history. The lights 
were extinguished at the close of 
the most successful fair ever held 
in Redwood county and probably 
the greatest free attraction show 
ever held by any agricultural so 
ciety in the state. Men who have 
made it a business travelling around 
and exhibiting at county fairs, and 
men who have seen the exhibits, 
state positively that the action of 
the Redwood society was the bold
est attempt at entertaining the pub
lic free of charge that has ever be
fore been pulled oflf. 

A word as to the decorations, for 
which the committee is entitled to 
so much credit. A huge grain arch 
on the corner of Second and Wash
ington was the principal feature, 
but after all the prettiest and most 
inspiring decoration was that of 
stretching the thousands of corded 
flags in a zig-zag manner around the 
four business streets of the city, 
and in the center of each block sus
pending a huge flag. Telephone 
poles in this territory were all 
draped in the national colors. Bus
iness bouses were profuse with 
decorations and everywhere showed 
hustling on the part of the commit
tee. 

When we announced in this 
paper last week that the world's 
greatest flying trapeze artists had 
been secured for the occasion no 

* O • ' -' V ^ • ~-i V: 

Flying Banvards appeared, and 
twice each day thrilled the immense 
crowd with the wonderful work on 

of the flying traps. The family per
formed every part of their contract, 
and the public showered upon them 
the crowns so well worn—that of 
being all that they had claimed for 
them, the world's greatest trapeze 

Before artists. And in addition the six 
people were gentlemen and ladies 
who won a high place in the esteem 
of the residents of the town. Unita 
and Paul, the rubber ring and rope 
performers, applauded so highly at 
the state fair, gave their appear 
ances twice each day, and like the 
Banvards, met with the continual 
approval of the people. 

The Primrose quartette of colored 
jubilee singers, contracted and 
signed, failed to put in their ap
pearance, and this led to a great 
benefit to the spectators, as it re 
suited in the Banvards doing i 
bounding board act, something en
tirely new and novel for this sec
tion, and highly interesting to wit
ness. It also gave the public Bur
nett, a balancing trapeze ortist, in 
clown uniform, and he made good 
on every occasion. Still further, it 
gave them Garveeno, one of the fin
est contortionists in the world, who 
entertained his audience on Friday 
for two performances. 

At noon Thursday Oliver Dun
ham's stock parade was pulled off 
and the horse exhibit was one of 
the finest in the country. The cat
tle exhibit was not up to that of 
previous fairs. This was the only 
exhibit that fell short, everything 
else excelling all past attempts, and 
the exhibit in court house hall pro
duced the most enthusiastic eoconi-
ums. 

APPLES AND CORN. 

CxTiibTts at County Fair Showed What 
Redwood County Can Do. 

If the Redwood county fair for 
1905 had failed iu every other fea- <4 a iputh-watering variety 

grown here this year would have 
been sufficient to warrant the so
ciety in holding the fair. But it 
was not a failure at any other point; 
it was a crowning success, and if 
people who remained away had 
only appeared they would have un
derstood what success meant. 

ReturoiDg to the apple exhibit it 
was the greatest ever witnessed in 
these parts. Crab apples, Green
ings, Baldwins, Ben Davis, and 
nearly every variety were on exhi
bition, and best of all there was 
abundant proof to show that they 
were grown on Redwood county 
soil. The Winn exhibit of 15 differ
ent varieties was sufficient to con
vince people that all kinds of apples 
can be raised in Minnesota, and if 
that exhibit could be sent through 
the different eastern states for peo
ple to gaze upon there would be a 
rich advertisement for Redwood 
county. Further, Thos. Whittet 
exhibited half a dozen varieties of 
half a bushel each, of the larger 
kind®, and every halfjbushel caused 
the spectators to wonder at Red
wood county horticulture advance
ment. 

Corn is king. Frost not having 
touched Redwood county fields up 
to the time that the fair came to a 
close and the fact that the fair it
self was held late in the season, 
gave an opportunity for corn to ma
ture to the fullest extent, and ex
hibitors to place it on exhibition in 
the broadest terms. When before 
has Redwood county produced such 
magnificent ears of the various 
dents, of sweet and pop corn, as 
that exhibited? The memory of 
man runneth not to the contrary, 
and that exhibit, like the fruit, 
should be sent to the east as an ad
vertisement for Redwood county. 

Potatoes of the most princely 
kind; pumpkins of peerless and 
pungent parts: squash of room 
squeezing proportions: watermelons 

beets, 

carrotts, cabbages and the like 
were all present, and made a clever 
display. Poultry, such as geese, 
ducks, chickens, etc., were on ex
hibition in the rear of the vegetable 
and farm culture room, and vied 
with the latter in attracting people. 

AT THE COURT HQUSt 

Different Departments for Ladies Full 
of Interesting Exhibits, 

Up at the court house hali tiig 
various departments of art, culi
nary, domestic, plants and flowers 
were all combined, and the domes
tic and culinary departments far 
exceeded that of any previous fair 
in the line of exhibits, both from 
the standpoint of number and qual
ity. In the domestic department, 
one thing was noticeaole—one thing 
that will be stopped as sure as 
there is another fair. A number of 
exhibits were the same as last year 
and some as previous years. The 
articles were the same. This means 
that the same articles were up for 
premium money more than once, 
and next year there will be a strin
gent rule barring exhibits 0# this 
kind. The intention of the premfote1 

law is that money shall be paid for 
something new produced or made 
since the last fair, and that law will 
be enforced. 

The domestic exhibit extended 
all around the room; the culinary 
occupied a big corner, while art 
and plants and flowers had their 
places. 

In this hall, too, were the exhib
its of the public schools of this city 
and of the dairy and food depart
ment of the state, two of the most 
interesting events of the fair. The 
Redwood teachers and pupils fairly 
outdid themselves in the display— 
the teachers in artistically ar
ranging what the little '-fellers" 
had so cleverly made. Kindergar
ten work, drawings and the like 
were there, all of deep interest to 
spectators. Prof. Trenholm was 
busy ail tar time explaining the 

pure food features. Merchants 
called. Farmers called. Ladies 
called. And to all Prof. Trenholm 
showed the same courtesy of ex
planation of the exhibits on band. 
That the pure food exhibit was one 
of the best features of the fair there 
was no doubt. 

Oliver Dunham had charge of the 
live stpek exhibit $nd hg tbe 

fight tn^n in the rigbt placd. Hs 
had ttofrk to do in arranging pens, 
etd., Sad he, likfe (3. W. Norton, io 
the agricultural department, saw-
that it was done, if he had to' do it 
himself. The live stock exhibit 
was good and kept pace with pre
vious years. 

NOTES. 
Judge Evans reports privileges 

sold amouuting to $135. 
The Banvard attraction has 

taught the committee on entertain
ment to go east instead of west, for 
attractions. 

President Aune thinks that the 
new association more than carried 
out all promises, and every visitor 
says likewise. 

Prof. M. Lauterbach's band is al
right. The boys played well, 

i played early, often and late, and 
never kicked on an assignment. They 
earned their stipend. 

Prof. Trenhom of the pure food 
exhibit expected more merchants to 
take advantage of bis show. Bat 
they were so busy that they could-
n't inspect an exhibit that was a 
great feature. 

Secretary Dornberg was goinj? 
some on Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday, receiving lists of entered 
articles, and he was given an as
sistant on the latter two days |& 
the person of Mrs. C. A. Neufer$» 

The superintendents of the differ
ent departments at the court house 
had their hands full. Mesdames 
Aiken, Tibbetts and Bell all report
ed a tremenduous bunch of exhib
its, and the spectators all say that 
every previous attempt was ex
celled. 
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